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DPS-Student Forum A No-Show Early Childcare 
Director Issues 

Resignation Two Days And No Meeting: By Kevin Goheen 
NewsEd11or 

\Ccn as the had guy. ~td Otto. "io 
he encourages them to ber.:ome 
more a par1 of the um~cr..ity. By Kn·in Goheen 

NnHI:.du11r 

DPS Stood Up By Students 
What wa.s supposed to be a two

day open forum between student§ 
and Depanment of Public Safety 
officials turned into a one hour 
gathering of a few Student 
Government representatives and 
Fred Ono. head of DPS. 

Bcmg more vi~iblc. friendly. and 
empathetic to the umvcr.lly com
mumty and 11\ wnccm\ arc a few 
of the way~ oflu,;cN can aile\ tate 
any ncgati\c tm<~gc' ~tudenh may 
have of them. '<lid Otto. 

The Early Ch1ldhc.MK.i Dc,·el(1pmcnt 
Center 1~ lookmg lor a Til.' II. dirtxtor. Karen 
S.hmu.lt. the pre\lllU' t.hrc..:lor, ha' 
re'1gncd to take ano1hcr .~Jh uppnrtunity. 

Jennifer Schmidt. the Student 
Government Association ~enator 

who orgamzed the forum sa1d she 
was disappointed by the low 
turnout of 'ltudents. 

" I always hear students com
plaining alxlut DPS. yet when there 
was a c hance .. for them to speak up. 
no one came 

" I don't know if students didn't 
want to bother to ask them ques· 
tions or they just didn't care," 
Schmidt said 

Quo \aid he rch\hc\ the opportu
nuy to \peak ~ith Jotudent' 

"They're one of our clientele. 
Without the \\Udcnts and the uni
vcf'iity we aren't needed.'' he Jo3td 
"I get to hear things from a differ
ent perspective.· 

Though many of the i\SUC~ lli\· 

cussed at the forum concerned traf
fic and park mg. Otto satd the dorm' 
are a htgh pnonty for DPS. 

.. This is where the htgh-risk lOCi
dents tend to occur." he ~aid. refer
ring to problems such as illegal 
drugs and alcohol. 

Even though the donns are where 
the bigger problem~ occur. Otto 
said most of tho'-C problems aren't 
caused by student!>. It is u~ualty an 
outsider. 

The Center '' an orH.:ampu'> daycan: 
far.:1hty f<K \ludenl\. la~.:ulty. and ~t.:1ff nl 
NorthemKenttK:kylnt\cf'it) 

Eme<;t Bnuon. cxC~.:IUII\C dirtttor uf ~tu· 
dent de\ielopment. \,lid a <;ean;h C(l!llnliiiCC 
has been formed m IM'I"Ie\ ol nammf! ;1 new 
duector by mld-No,cmhcr. 

The cornmiuce l."l:lll~l'l\ of Bntton. Dr 
Margaret Cantrell. Dr. Norlcoc Pomemntz. 
Dr. Darrell Garber, Mary ~nut, and 

I M1kc xx.uxxx. ChcMnut and xxx:uu 
ha\echildrenattendmgtheCcntcr. 

A mcetmg held libt Tue....day focu~ on 
naming the comnuttcc and addrc<>."ng any 
.. :orx:cms parent~ m1ght ha'c about the 

'""'"' 'The bigge<>l concern ~y had. Bntton 
said. was the upkeep of the quality of care 
their childrencurrcntlyre(;CI\e. 

He said he felt 1nost parents left the 
meeting CQflfident no lo<.~ ol quality \I.OUid 

Margie Wise/The Norlhemer 
WHERE IS EVERYONE?: The Department of Public Safety wanted to hold two meetings last 
week In the University Center TV Lounge, but no students showed. 

Scmidt said she thinks that the 
forum set up might have been 
intimidating for studems, and that 
some other type of event between 
students and DPS would v.ork bet· 
ter. Her commiuec is currently 
considering a "Back the Blue" type 
of event where DPS officers go out 
and talk to students about their con
cerns. 

Many times DPS officers can be 

"We have a \iCry respon~ible stu
dent body here. The univer~uy 

commumty (faculty. staff, and stu
dents) keep large problems from 
de\ieloping;· he said. 

Britton al'iO indicated '-C\Cral qualified 
application' had alrcad) been rccehed and 
he is confident the goal of nammg a nc~~o 

1 director by mTd-No\cmber can be attamcd 

Services Available 
From Crunch Time 
To Career Time 
By Becky Bergman 
Cu-F~1tures £di10r 

100 academic tutors available to help 
!>tudents. 

·'We help student~ with the entire 
Being a student i~ much like a full writing pn.x:ess from the very start of 

time job. Students are often on cam- the paper to revising. The most sig· 
pus Monday through Friday, wor\::ing mfiCant difference can be made when 
long hard hoof\. Some student:. arc ~udents come for help in the early 
working on campus unlit 2 a.m. or 3 stages of writing, instead of waiting 
a.m. There's not even guaranteed a unul the day before a paper is due," 
lunch break, nor i!> there mcrtmlC pay. Elli, o;rud. 
With all thi~ s~. 11 h nice to know E\erfind youn.elfstuckon that one 
that Nonhcm Kentucky Uni\crsity problem in math and you can't quite 
offers a little help and relief! figure it out? There is a math lab 

NKU uffe.-..anumbcrohtaffmem- located at Applied Science and 
bers and sen ice~ to aid ~tu!knts' Tt."(.;hnology room 344. This Jab spe· 
ho1nev.orii: \trugl,!le' and plmb for the cializes 10 remedial math courses such 
future. Some ofthe!>C -.en K.:c.~ include a.'I01J5. 001 and 099. Tutors are avail· 
L1br.1ry A~~i,tance. Computer and able for those who need help. 
Math Lab~. Career Planning, and NKU1101onlyoffersaid IOstudents 
Leammg A~sist.ance With a Wnting in c,chool taking classes. but through 
Lab. Career Qe,elopment. the university 

With mid-tenn~ conung up 11 1\ olfe" ~tudents a chance 10 plan their 
helpful to knov. a quiet plate ~~ohcre c::areen. for uftcr grolduauon. This is 
you can both ··crum" and do reliean:h. al..o offered to alumni. 

Wanda Durham, the E'>ening Mnrtha Mallo) . O.rtctor of Career 
Supcr.1W1' of the Circulation De'clupment, !.aid that the career 
Dcpartrncnt at Steely L1br.ll)'. ~.aid that planning op1100 is a process that 
there ~~ alway~ a rdcrelli.."C hbmrian e\cryOnc !.hook! go through. 
andso.nellndofhelpa\allabkduring It al-.o heiJb you find a job to fit 
library houl'l your interel>lS and major. Malloy said. 

Durham said that there are many La'>t year, C111rec:r Development 
R.''>'IW"CC!> thai a \ludent can u~ that a1d referred mer 5,000 students 10 

~tudenl'i on how to us.e the hhruty tu cmplo)el'l. Rlnypercentofthesestu
thelr full ad-.antage A guiJcd aud10 denb found employment through 
tuur\l.lth a map i' a\.ulahk ;u the ref thc'iC <.er.K"C., 
erence de,k, a.' ~~oelt a.~ da~;,e., on Can:er De\elopnent also assists 
library m-,troctlon that --------- students with 

arc a' rulable to anyone C PI . co-op prograrm. 
~~ohot.·aJI~.aro.w"dl ll$10 U~ry{o annmg 50 they can 

0ug:~Y Uamon, 572·5680 ;~ off cam· 

J:~~ '-')~":"~:~! Learning Assistance ~ ;~~~ ni~ ,: 
"""" lh< hbnuy ""''"' ~~~y30 opponoolty to 

:~~~~~~~~~-w=~ 572--5475 :~~~: :: 
He ..aid, "It ~~ much and a chance 10 

more converuent to ~~~~~jbrary 'audition.' By 
~tay at !>Chool and aud1t1on IITIII.'an 

~Ytol::n~~~~ --------- :::;!~ 
focth" to lhe~r t:ilenb and 1ntere!>b," Wlld 

[k,clopmcntal readtn¥ and ~ntmg Mall•JY 
COUI'oe'- and ~t~;:adelllK IUIIlrlllW, :n II M;dkJ)' alw added !hall b&i part of" 
few of tht a.:uv111e\ offered m tarecr pfaruuna is done throu¥h t.elf 
Bus. f..ducatMHI and P5)chokJtY ~.Sment wtd 11"Khvidual COlll1ielina. 
8Uikl.IHJ room 230. She~~ all atudenti ~nan 

Paul l-111 &. Olm:tlv of the U!Bmlfli or 1\100, C\~n alunuu, 10 check. out 
A islllnce ProJram, wid that he tlu& free serva. 
trnlW"Ig s all ~1udent to ltl\t out !he '"Right now the jOb nw\et for IW· 
v. ntmg temer ill lea ..a 1.-...: denb " a ~.-etty Mght p.c1ure juJilfli 

fll~ lkUI.I !kid Ill h" do.:partn\Cnl tJ) lht' kH~I ot llCU\ 1ty in the offke."' 
lhtn are I ~-20 v. nllnJltltt~. lllld ~ lidded. 

Takin' It Easy 

Anna 
GETTING COMFY: Greg Stautberg, undeclared from Cincinnati, decldea to lay In the shade to r .. d hie book. This October'• 
ext~ly mild temperature• have offered stuct.nts an opportunity to enjoy tM campus before the cold weather sets ln. 

"The Lost Cause" A Lost Cause? 
ThiJ artld~ if 1h~ secund of a Jtr"s 
1ht11 ~till unalyu lht sra/t of cum
pus media mclutlmg WRf"N, 
WN1V. The Ltlfl Cause Rl."~·ic~t, 

Camet~ uml Th~ Lickmg Rn·u 
R~dcw. 

Hy G11brielte Dlon 
Edilor In Chuf 

Northern Kentucl..) UmverMI) '!. 
underground ne~~o ~>paper i~ tryinalo 
come up fu•· ;ur 

Joumah\m tudent Chm Specht 
and &J"&phiC de~ian tudent M1chael 
Hammond v.1JI he cn-edTITnJ "The 
l..oit CauliC" alternat1\e prea~ lha 
ye11 ~•th 50mc unh~r ily a5Si&· 

taoco 
In addition to the two new edi· 

ton, TLC hu a new 'taff, a new 
ad\iiser, a new office, and an $800 
buditt CUI 

The Stud nt ln''1~111al l-e 

Bmtrd decided to cut the budget 
because TLC i!> required to put out 
two LSsu~s a )elir, and there are only 
rec(){ds of tv. o i~~tue~t pnnted sinte 
1995. TLC ~as allocated $3.000. 
but was reduced to $2200 and only 
one 1ssue 1s requ1red 1 ) car 

Panun Taylor is Student 
lnc1dcnual Fee Board cha1r that 
helptd mal..e the deci)1on to cut the 
budget. '1'here ~as wme senou\ 
con)1der.111on to pull bact. fund
ma."shewud 

She ~oa1d that 1n lhe past the taff 
of TI.C had the tllllent to JlUt out 
tl IT l!>SUC ', bul laded leader hLp 
and Oll81liZIIIOill.l k.1il~ and \\ere 
not able 10 set the required lv."O 

iuuesoul. 
Hammonds the budaet CUI 

u • dra'*bacl.. riaht now. " It ~ill 
be • te t to u the bud&tl and be 
ahle to aet oul hHl i~ ue ..... he ~aid 
He-" cwrently ~orl..m& on &llliiiHii 

the fir.t h~ue. v.h1ch " "M.:heduled 
to cume out 10 Nmcmber 
Hammond, \31d that in pa~t year!>, 
former edl!(ll" Dan J:~>per had TLC 

printedoffcamru' 
Hammond, "anh to wet the fil"\t 

ihuc pnnted on ~:ampu'> 10 \a\C 
mOOC). hut ..C~\ the dt.•ci.,IOn oh 

\)"mbuhcnlly h;.u;l..v.ard~ the ulter 
nali\e I"H"C\\" bcmg printed by the 
Unl\~r\lty 

" \l,e can't put nut our nle~~a~c 1f 
th~ Unl\el"\lty l'OIItrob v.hal \\ C 

do."~.,ald 

Dl.•;,p1te ~~ohoit lipccht ~.:alh TLC'~ 
"hi\IOr) of nut commg uut v. hen 1t 
~hould," he I~ OJltiiiii\IIC about hi\ 
new poMIU)ft. 

•·we can do v.hate,er \\e ~ant 
It doe · ta l..e ~tome pre sure off us, 
that the pail lliliutS ha\e come 50 

few and far bet~~ocen," he roa1d He 
""'"I th·tt tho.• lihrur~ nnh ha• thf\'t' 
"'u"~ 111 l Ll un t1le It;, hoArd It> 

tell hov. man) the) aduall) pnnt· 
cd I guc" 11 w.JJ, tu the Ill), . 

t1que " 1 

Th~ ,tafl" " l·urrcntl) m the 
proce.,.., ol "nun~ und Clhllng the 
fir;t 1\\UC. \\anda Cra~~otorJ lrom 
the Uarmng A,\l,tJnce Center. the 
new ad\ 1-.er to T1 C, \Jid th.ll !>he h 

aho \CI} upt11111~lll the ne~~o TLC 
~taff 

·· 11\ eXlltiOj: to \et th1' muth 
mtere't m 11." \he ~a1d " I thml. 1t';, 
Important for any wlle¥e to ha\ e 
an alternall'e nc~~os(lltpcr I thml.. 
11'' paru..:ularly 1mponomt at Nl\l 
bccau NKU L~ nut a rtal at.:t1' 1\l 

cam~lll'o," ~he \aid 
Of the new budset rewicllons, 

iihe said that the problem) could 
de\elop once they ICI LOIO pr1nllni 
the fall issue 

"l!'ii Important lhatthe UOI\~f'\Tiy 
t>nl1n1 hi lliil.l'4.to:OJII! 

lht.:\.hl•"lll.\0, ~,, ,J 
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NKU Staff Recognized During Awards Lunch NKU'sPrestdent 
By Knln Goheen 
N~to.·s Editor 

Last Friday, Northern Kentucky 
Um\'ersity held tts 1997 Sttff Aw~rds 
Luncheon to give special recognition to 
umversity workers. 

'--rhis is a special day to celebrate and 
say thank you for making thb a spectal 
untvcnity," said President limes 
Votruba. 

Janet Ncltner. Charlene Schweitzer. 
and Jane Schwicrjohann received the 
Regents Distinguished Services award 
this year. 

The award is bestowed upon Sllff 
employees who have made c:t~emplary 
contributions to the lltowth, image. or 
efficient operattons of NKU. 

The top recognition of NKU staff from 
the administration, the Distinguished 
Service Award has been given 
since 1980. 

Special recognition WIS Jlven to Jack 
Oelaer and Leroy t..uer, both or the 
physinl plant, and Rebecu Myers, from 
the office or the budaet, ror 2.5 years or 
service. 

Twenty year service recoanition was 
&iven to: Royleen Seiben, main libury; 
Mary Ryan, office of the vice pretident or 
academic affairs: Nancy Uu. accountina 
and budaetary control: Diane Hunley. 
peuonnel services; James Benson. Jeff 
Manz. and Roben Riffe. physical plant: 
and Kathryn Dawn and Richard Haegerle 
of printing services. 

Staff members with five , ten , and 1.5 
years or service. as well IS staff who took 
no sick leave from July I, 1996 through 
June 30, 1997. were a!Jo recoanized for 
their service to NKU. 

Votruba said, in his opening remarks. 
he wu amazed and pleased at the loyalty. 
commitment. and love he has witnessed 
the starr exude in his tenure as president. 

• "' . .. I -9 it. 
\~ t· ,~. :-.~()~ . 

. • ~ -JI" '· ·-. ~- ' "t 
. · ... - ., ..., I . • at ~--~~ 

Photo Courtesy Of NKU M«* Relations 
AND THE WINNERS ARE: Ch1rl1ne Schweitzer, J•ne Schwlerjohllnn 1nd 
Janel Neltner ahow off their Distinguished Service Awards. 

Looking Forward 
To The Future 

"If I havelomakeacholce, l 'd say myCCft 
values say Kldemic$," u id Northern 
Kentucky University President JJIIT'Iel \ blnlba 
at his Vilfon, Values. and \\Mccl mcedna Wed 
<"'-8. 

The meeting took place in Norse Commons. 
and iocluded such issues aaacademic fundina. 
llhktic funding, 5Chool pride. residence hall 
expwion,thefirst-~NKUe~. 
andcan'lpU5diversity. 

"I think lhe meetings ~ important mosdy 
for people 1o talk to each ocher, and ttalize we 
want the same thing. The faculty, staft'. and 
admirusttators are very involved." saki Kim 
Vance. an NKU alumna and dirmc.-of dJe ra
idence halls. 

Way To Speak ASK Conference At NKU From Starr Reports 

Pn:sident \\xruba. said NKU needs to aw· 
ket itself in the community. It needa to~ 
size its strengths, one of whlch. be Mid, ia 
si.zc. The Mnllll size of NKU allows for IIIIOftl 

"srudent centned and user-fiimdly'' uni\1Cf'16. 

By Jill ~hlarman 
Staff R~porr~r 

The annual meeting or 
Anthropologists and Sociologists or 
Kentucky (AS K) was held at Northern 
Kentucky University Oct. 10 and II . 

This conference gave students and rae· 
ulty the opportunity to present papers 
dealing with various issues from anthro
pology and sociology. as well as compel· 
ing with panicipants from other col· 
leges. 

Sessions covered a variety of topics 
from "Race, Gender, and the Media" to 
"Studies in Kemucky Archeology." 

Stephen Richards, an NKU professor 
who teaches a class called Criminology 
and Corrections, presented a research 
paper dealing with prisoners receiving 

college educations while in prison. 
He did extentive research interviewing 

federal prisoners at Lexington Medical 
Center and in this paper he was able to 
discuss an issue he feels strongly about. 

"Education is the number one way to 
rehabilitate prisoners," according to 
Richards. 

Rodney Jackson, a junior presenting in 
the "Crime, Criminology. and 
Corrections" session, also has a personal 
connection to his topic. Jackson. a veteran 
police officer. presented information on 
the correlation between race and arrest. 

"My hope is that people will take this 
information to heart," Jackson said. "Now 
I look at things in a different perspective ... 

Prince Brown is another member or 
NKU faculty who is panicipating in the 
ASK conference. His photo essay. an 

overview or historical development in 
South America, was presented. 

''I'm not sure how much people know 
about South America. Some will be sur· 
prised, and for others it will be addition
al information on the situation." Brown 
said . 

This was h1s first ASK conference for 
Brown and he enjoyed visit ing with edu· 
cators from across the United States. 

Mary Carol Hopkins. a professor of 
Sociology. Anthropology. and 
Philosophy. is the 1997 ASK president. 
She organized the conference which is 
rarely held at NKU. 

"Selling up was a lot or work," 
Hopkins said. But she would consider 
the conference a success if it created 
new vision~ for l>OCiology and anthro· 
pology in the future. 

The Northern Kentucky University 
Speech Team placed second in a recent 
competition at West Virginia Wesleyan 
College. The team totaled 41 points, losing 
to Shepard College by a single point. 

NKU team members placed in the top 
Silt in seven out of nine categories contest· 
ed. 

Team members winning first place 
awards were: Jill Grimm in After Dinner 
Speaking. and John Nelson and Jessica 
Rohrkasse in Dramatic Duo lnterpreunion. 

Sarah Kyle took second place awards in 
Poetry and Dramatic Interpretation, a third 
place in Prose and teamed up with Grimm 
to place second in the Dramatic Duo 
Interpretation category. 

Grimm also won a second place in 
Impromptu Speaking. 

Rohrkasse finished fourth in Informative 
Speaking, while Nelson had two siltth place 
finishes. one in Dramatic Interpretation and 
teaming with Michelle French in Dramatic 
DU9 Interpretation. - z 

ty. 
President \Wuba said thai. anall 

wt~t a trade off for major money. For 
schools like theUniveni:ty ofCincinnltiorh 
Univmity orKeotucky, he said lhe 1aJe, ad
torium classrooms are .. cash cows'' for thole 
universities. 

Because of this trade off, President 
said, an emphasis needs to be placed on 
students as the most important part of NKU. 
The studenu are the customers, and every 
decision moukl be based on the i!TII*1 it will 
have oothestudents. 

"He got different types of peopk, .00 hk 
different areas. I think all of his speeches 
very helpful. I feel he' ll rake what we are say 
ing and use this to put forth a beuer universi
ty," said Heidi Parson. a sophomore ~w 
health and human services major. 

"I have never been at. a university thai. has 
faculty so committed to studenti, " Presjdent 

\btruba said. 

I I Free Tutoring!. Computers! ! !I i '-I ~-~!-~~-so-~--;:-:;~·w-,:~~-··,;~-:.0~-r:~"-u~r-, ~-; -:-:.Y-.~0-~-•• ~-:-:___,.~ 
According to the repon. on Oct. bottles. He made the people dump on the ground and had decided 

W • t • 9, an officer was dispatched to out their beers and told them the to leave it lay on the ground. n lng the Covington Campus in refer· rules and regulations for posses· The officers informed him that 
ence to a bomb threat. When he s ion of alcohol on campus. This he would be charged with crimi· 
arrived the officer talked to the was their second offense. nal lettering. The person con

center Arrest 

BEP 230 572-5475 

Director or Region Four Service 
Center. and she stated that one or 
the teachers attending the con· 
ference round a bomb threat on 
her chair when she returned 
from lunch. DPS got a statement 
from the director and a roster 
sign-in sheet. 

A OPS officer noticed a light blue 
Honda Prelude driving from Lot Q 
to Campbell Dri ve without his 
headlights on. According to the 
repon an arrest was made for 
reckless driving, assault in the 
third, resisting arrest, disorderly 
conduct , alcohol intoxication , 
DUI second offense, attempting to 
elude. possession of a rake dri vers 
license and driving without lights 

sented to a search or the book· 
bag which he was carrying, the 
officers reponedly found alco
holic beverages. The person was 
charged with criminal littering 
and the alcohol was confiscated. 

Mail Problems 

Hot Tutors 
+ Cool Computers 

Totally Beautiful Papers 
(OM-) 

A V All..ABLE IN THE WRITING CENTER: 

Macintosh and IBM Compatible Computers 

Word Proce~ ing Programs: 

Microsoft Word 6 

ClarlsWorks 4 

Corel WordPerfect 

Alcohol and Noise 
Dunng a routine patrol in Norse 
Hall. a DPS officer heard loud 
noises coming from a room . 
When the officer walked by the 
room. the door was open and 
several people were inside. 
According to the report. the offi· 
cer nouced beer bottles and cans 
all over the apartment. In the 

Littering, Yuck! 
Two DPS officers witnessed a per· 
son throwing a styrofoam cooler 
fron1 hi s car in Lot "Q." 

A student complained he had not 
been receiving his mail, and that 
other students mail has been 
misdelivered to hi s mailbox . 
The student felt that possibly the 
person assigned to place the mail 
in the mailboxes was uninten
tionally misdirecting his mail, 
the repon said. The report was 
forwarded to Residential Life. 

HOO~ II U~ ~IH CAM~U~ ~tC~tAIION 
BASKETBALL· Men's & 
Women's Leagues 
Entry deadline: Fri. Oct. 17 
Play begins: Thurs. Oct 23 
& Mon. Oct. 27 

For more Info. 
c•ll 5197 or 
stop., AHC 
104. 

~ WA'l'SRP01.0 
(co-ree tourna~ent) 17 

Entry deadline: Frt-Oct26 
·ns· Sun Oct Play begt • . 
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Desert Storm Veteran At NKU 
By Kelly Suzlna 
Staff Rt porttr 

Thomas P. Bain, 2S. is more 
than just a student at Northern 
Kentucky University- he ', 11 l ~o a 
WIITVeterlln . 

Bain. who wu in act he service 
for two years and the rc .. crves for 
four yean, said, " I think every· 
body should ao into the m11itary 
for two years." 

Bain spent six months in Arabia 
during Operation Desert Storm 
and he fee ls that the time he spent 
there changed him u a pcnmn 
and helped make him a better s tu · 
dent. 

marketing major. As a member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. he 
say,, " I thmk 1t's great. Siri(:C 
thh i ~ a commuter college you 
won't n1eet anybody unlen 
you're in some kind of student 
organization.·· 

Chris Saunders. fraternity 
brother. said, "Bain manaaes hi, 
time well. and with all his differ· 
ent activities it's unbelievable. I 
th111k he's a very dedicated stu· 
dent." 

Saunders feels Rain helped his 
fucure cremendously by being in 
the military. 

Bain feeb that the military has 
given him a better perspective 

He is se nior at NKU and is a and a mellow temper. He said. " I ,.,... .... ,.,.. ____ {~:~g:~:~; c~1:: 
cou ld be 

worse. You 
could be sitting 
in 110 degree 
heat." 

M i k e 
Stiege lme ye r . 
fraternity broth· 
cr. said Bai n i-. 
practical and has 
a lot of common 
sense. " He 
thinks before he 
acts. He also 
treau people 
with a lot of 
re s p ec t ," 
Stiegelmeyer 
said . 

Bain feels that 
the military has 
helped him to be 
able to talk to 
people. "Of all 
my friends, if I 

Anna Weaver The Northerner need advice I 
BACK IN SCHOOL: Thomas Baln Is now a as k him ." 
senior at NKU, 1997. Stiege l meyer 

" ' 

Anna Weavetr/ The Northerner 
IN THE ARMY THEN: Thomas Baln poses for a picture while In 
DeHrt Storm In Saudi Arabia, 1991. 

said. 
Bain feel-. that if he had not 

been in the military he probabl} 
would have fai led out of l>l.hOOI. 
"That'~ one of the rea~on~ I >went 
into the mililary. I wasn't ~ure 

what I wan ted to do." 
Bain graduated from Ea~t 

Central lligh School in 1990. He 
joined the army in July and went 
through ba ~ic training and 
advance training before they se nt 
him to Germany Dec. 5. 

Bain .'>aid that he wa~ in bw~ ic 

training whe n he fi rst heard about 
something breaking out in 
Ku wait, but he did not know he 
was going there until he got to 
German y. 

Once he got there. he was there 
for the duration of the "'ar. "The 
worst thing abou t being over 
there was not know ing when 
you' ll come home," Bain said. 

Bain 's hometown newspaper 
wro te an article about him after 
he had been in the war for a 
month or two. " It pretty much 
told a .'>tory about all my hi gh 

~chool accomph~hments and 
~tuff.'' 8 a1n ~aid. He said he read 
that art1cle many times while he 
was in the war because it made 
hm1 feel good. 

That arllcle was not the only 
mail he got while there. Bain 
~aid. " I got the most mail of my 
whole banal ion. I averaged about 
25 le tters and a couple packages 
every day." 

In the la~t days that they were 
there, Bam and some others 
worked for about 40 hou rs 
'traigh t in order for them IO go 
home 'ooner. 

"Workmg little eight hour shifts 
~eems kinda short whe n you have 
to go about 40 or 4S hours with· 
out slee p." Bain sai d. 

Bai n came home on May 11. 
1991 after be ing there for s ix 
months. 

"A ll around he's a great guy. 
I'm glad to know him," 
Sticgelmeyersaid. 
Saundcr~ said. " He's a person 

who would do anything for any· 
budy." 

Meditation A Relaxing Alternative 
By Margie Wise 
Co·Ft!atures Editor 

accepted in some societies. 
Dear Alice. a Colum bia 

University advice columnist, said 
in response to a letter on a the 

Jill Hangen, Northern Kentucky internet, 
Universi ty counse lor. will be "As acceptance of complemen· 
teaching two classes on relnxation tary medicine increases by leaps 
techniques. and bounds in the West, more and 

One wi11 be more universities , 
on Oct. 20 and hospitals. healt h 
another clubs, adu lt cduca· 
Nov. 3. tion programs, and 
Additionall y, corporations arc 
there will be a offering meditation 
class on energy classes ... Meditation 
medicine by is a 2000·year old 
Jackie Grant technique that o rigi· 
on Oct. 27. nated in the far east 

" It just feel s as a means of com· 
good to make municating with 
other people one's spiritual and 
feel good," religious gods.'" 
Hangen said. Stephanie Varney. 

She said the Juni or psychology 
art of medita· major, said, " I 
tion ha~ been used for O\e r a thou · .... ould take the class. Meditatation 
:oand years, and "' 11o idely 1.'> a great healing agent. It 's good 

October 16 
• NKU Black a nd Gold spirit ralley 

- Noon to I p.m. on UC plaza 
• PBL Meeting 

- 3 :30p.m. BEP 3 14 
• "Thank God It's Almost Friday" 

- CSF 7:30 p.m. 
• call 781 -7 134 

• "The Sparks" Concert 
8 pm at BSU 

October 18 
• Line Dancing Fall Fellowship 

- 7 p.m. at BSU 

for the mind, body. and soul." 
Hangen will be teaching differ· 

cnt types of meditation. The tech
niques she wi ll be using will 
include 

has practiced self·hypnosis and 
yoga since she was seventeen. 
She said she also worked at a 
Biofeedback clinic. At the clinic 

guided ----------
imagery, 
w h i c h 
H ang e n 
describes as 
a "mini 
\&Cation fo r 
the mind", 
and some 
traditi o nal 

""/ think our society:\' 
pace is so fast it kind of 
goes against the grain to 

take time out just to 
breathe .. , 

r::a stre~:~ ___ -J_il_I_H_a_n_,g,_e_n __ _ 

focussing exercises. 110n. 

breathing 
heart rates. 

Sue Roth. 
we llness coordi
nator, said over 
halfoftoday's i11-
ness'area rcsult 
of s tress. People's 
live.'> toda y are 
full of d1strac· 

" I think our soc ie t y·~ pace i ~ so 
fast it kind of goe• against the 
grain to take t1me out JU'l to 
breathe," Hangen said. 

" We don't all ow ourselves 
quiet time every day, " Roth sai d. 

Ha ngen said the idea ~ame 

aDout when •orne of the Nur'e~ at 
the NKU heal th offi~e mentioned 

She added 11 is important for 
•tudents nnt onl) to !..now about 
med1tation technique~. but also to 
practice them. The ~tudenb need 
to be more 1n tune wit h their bod-

a need for fa.:ulty w de·\trcs' ie' and ho"' • I re~' affccle.'> !hem 
Hangen wa• a~J...ed bccau-.e .. he physically, Roth ~aid 

October 20 
• International Studies meeting 

- 12 p.m. UC 303 
• "Education For Freedom" Lecture 

- 7 p.m. UC Theatre 

October 21 
• Women In Communications meeting 

- 12:15 p.m. LA 108 
• HIV Testing Clinic 

- uc 300 
• Wa lk-In from II a.m. 
unltl I p.m. 

• F /S Fitness 2 session 
- 4:45 p.m. on Tues+Thurs 

• call Sue Roth x-5684 

3 
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Call 
I - 8 0 0- 8 7 ·8- 3 8 7 2 
www . a tt . co m/coll ege/n p . htm I 

It 's all within your reach 
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College Students Bowl 
Alleys A Good Alternative For Many 

By Ru Polnl!J II 
Sr aff Reporter 

It 's the weekend and what I 
there to do7 

You could always go to a ni&ht 
club or a movie. Howc\-Cr there i~ 
an alternative to the\e places. 
bowhna. 

Area bowlinj! lanes arc tryin!! a 
new format to appeal to colle1e 

~\.:olu'e itat~rcataltcrn;ltive Ill 
thl' bM cene." \atd Shdl}' 
H.nbert,, \ophonwtC' elementary 
educatmn maJor "It dvc~ get 
crowded hut 111 a huwhng alley 
you hJ\C )OUr lane th<ll " yuur 
doma1n and that rehc~<c~ 'nmc of 
the ~.:ongc,tmn nf the cro"'d 
L'nhkc in a bJr Roberts !>ay~ 

that anmhcr rcaJ;on 'he hkc~ the 
m1dmght bowhn& 1~ that ttar' 4:an 

Ru. 11re S2.~0 per 11ame and SJ 
rental for 'hoe~. Rock-n-Dowl, 11 

Southern I ane\, i $8.00 for all 
you can bowl and that al'o 
induJc, \hoc rental. "You can go 
and 'pend houn at a bowhng lane 
v.1th )OUr friend~ and spend Jc,\ 
than SIO Mo\t place! have 
game~ for le than $3.00. and 
three 11ame~. wh1ch is the u'ual 
number of game'> played, takes 

about two to 
three houn," 
Roberts ~a1d 

Bowling may 
be a }o!ood altcr
nati\e to the bar 
~ccnc because of 
price andcrov.J, 
but it ;-. al\o " 
good altcrnatwc 
~~.:au'c II\ fun. 
saiJ Crystal 
Cam, Junwr 

by th6 BUtck Womens' Orpanlzatlon 

GIRLS' NIGHT OUT: Black Women's Organization members partied together at their 
"Bowling Night" on Saturday. 

age people. 
Th1s new for
mat goes by 
many names 
hke Rock-n
Bowl II 

Sou I her n 
Lanes in 
Aleundriaand 
C o s m i c 
Bowhng at La
Ru lanes in 
H 1 g hI and 
Heights. 

These bowl
ing times give 
the bowler a 
night club 
atmosphere 
without the 
eureme loud 
music and 
crowds, said 
Rick Ryan of 
Sou 1 her n 
Lanes. "Music 
of all types is 
played and 
lighting effects 
enhance the 
effect of a 
nightclub. We 

~~~~- ·· J c~o~: .•:••• ••••• ••• ••••• ••• •• ••• ••• ••• ••.,.• - ~ ~ : 
boyr.;.,, '"' •4 Ge"t' Thisll •4 

we have lot ~ of • • . . 
though we· re not 1. 1. 
::lsti~~~:vea;u~~ :: The 1998-99 ~ 
fun . Even 

Fo' "' '"" mo>t ~ Scholarship/ Award ~ . . of our friend~ it 
not a compct i-
11\'Cactivit) but 
rather a social 
gathering." Cain 
~aid. 

Bowling is not 
just for the col-

:..::.6-~:l!'::;_ __ ..,;;...;;..,.::::U~ ~:~~ age c~~;nd~ 
:~entheo':;~: PhOto suppll9d by Black Womens Orgamzat1on Schmidt of La-
tin•es as the STRIKE: BWO Member Angel Chichester demostrates to her Ru lanes. "' Its an 
night clubs ... teammates how to bowl. act ivi ty that the 
M i d night whole family can 
bowling usually starts at 12 a.m. become .. c ry cxpen~i'c to go to enJOY together." 
and ends bctv.een I a.m. or 2a.m v.ith cmer charge\ bctv.ecn fiH: The ne)(t time }OUr wondering 
depending on the bowling all~y. to ten dollar~. what to do on a weekend. bowl a 

This atmosphere seems to 
appeal to the college age crov.d,, 
"I like to go to midnight bov. ling 

Bo~ling i5 comparative in price 
to nightclub~ and mo\ 1e~ ;~ho .. 
Price~ for Co,mic bowling., at La-

game or t~o and sec if )OU agree 
that 11 IS a good ahernati\ e to the 
bar ~ccne. "If people would JUSt 

Garage Cashier 
Part-Time 

Eagle Realty Group, a full-service real estate 
company, is seeking a Part-Time Garage 
Cashier to work In Its Real Estate and Corporate 
Services Department. 

This individual performs a variety of garage
related duties. The work schedule averages 
20 hours weekly. Responsibilities include 
calculating and collecting correct parking fees 
from the public and making security patrols. 

Success In this position requires: 
• Must be honest, dependable and friendly 
• Good math aptitude 
• Willingness to work a schedule which 

Includes weekend and shift work 
• Physics/ ability to see clearly, walk, stand, 

reach, bend and lift up to 80 lbs. 
We offer an excellent compensation and 
benefits package, 25% tuition reimbursement 
after 3 months' employment and the opportunity 
to work in a challenging, growing enterprise. 
If you are Interested In this position, please 
forward your resume with salary history to: 

Human Resources 
400 Bra dway • Cincinnati, OH 45202 

Fax: (513) 629-1212 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.: ::I:nf'orrna"'"ion Bookle"'"s are .: 
~ Nowv Available.. ~ 
: : . . 
.: Pick one up in "'"he Of'f'ice of' .: . ~ 
: .S"t"uden"'" Financial Assis"'"ance : 
• (AC 416). ~ . . 
~ Deadline is February 1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ • 1998. • . ~ 

4 • 

~ : 
~ .................. - -·····-· •• -............ - .... :.,J 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday 

Rockin' With Milhaus! 
75¢ Beast Beers 

Wednesday, Oct. 22- Special Guests 
ALMOST NOAH 

Thursday 
25¢ Draft Night! 

Hottest Dance Music 

ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 

1-211 ....... 01' ! ~KY 

MR K's i ' o 
·~ .... NJ ilfl'l'tVMt 

(; ........ h• 

~~ Itt_ 
Jutl oH the Covlngton·k\depencMnce 1!•111 

18 AND UP 
Open 8 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

(606) 344-1300 
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Life's easier with 10¢ a minute , 
AT&T Call Organizer and Student A dvantage. 

It's all FREE just for being with AT&T. 
• lOt A MINUTE-AT&T Stmple Rates -on long dtsUnce calls from home to anywhere 1n the US 

from 7pm-7Jm weekdays and all weekend lana:; 25~ a mmute all other ttmes 

• FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER no more haules-use your personalized code before you dtal. and 

we' ll u.lly your phone bill by roommate (up to 12 people per bill) 

• FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE get spec til offers ilnd up to SO" off every day at thousands of your 

faYortte ne•Jhborhood places and nutonJI sponsors-ltke Kmko's, Tower Records and Amtroak 

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call. 

C a ll 1- 800 - 8 7 8 -3872 
or visit www . att . com/college/np . html 

It's a l l within your· reach 
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Norse 
No. 21 Norse 
Lose Thompson 
and Donovan 
to Injuries 
By Chris Cole 
Sports Edttor 

All season. NKU volleyba ll 
coach Mary Bu~rmann has 
strcued how important it is to 
have depth. She has said O\'I~T and 
over that it is the key to success. 

Now, she must pro\'C 11. 
Friday night. during NKU' 

11 -1.5, 1.5 -9. IS-\0, 1.5-.5 viciOry 
over Wisconsm-Parkside, JUnior 
setter Molly Donovan went down 

'oll.lth an ankle inJury 
Farly m the lir~t game, 

D(>00\-1111 landed IOtorrcctl). 

rolling her ankle. Early md•ca 
1100' were that \he had ~offered a 
.\econd-dti!-~C spram. but noth1ng 
was for ccrlllln Donovan wa~ 
schedu led to haH~ an X-Ray done 
on her ankle Sunday. but could not 
be rcotChed for detail\. 

Scnmr Beck• F•~hcr will stan at 
the \Ctlcr po~ition unt1l Donovan 
returns. 

Fisher recorded 39 usi st~ on 
Friday night and 48 on Sunday in 
NKU's 1.5-3. 15 -9. 15-6 victory 
over Lewis Uni.,.ersity. 

Last week. Biermann found out 
that JUmor middle httter Andrea 
Thompson will miss at lea~t two 
~ed..~ due to a re~.:urring ~houldcr 
injury. 

Though Thompson dtd not trav-

Jeff McCurryfThe Northerner 
BENCH SUPPORT: Junior middle hitter Andrea Thompson 
watches from the bench as her Norse continue to rack up wins. 

Chri• Cole 
Sporu Editor 
~72-~260 

ey Losses ... till Win 
el with the team o\'er the weekend, 
she Al td her shoulder wa fuling a 
little btt better. but "not enough." 

She .aid the inJury was proba· 
bly becau..e her muscle, are sore 
from being overused. 

Thompson said she is not ~urc 
when ~he can 
return . " I was 

•enior Jennifer Thomas and 
sophomore Candi Downs more 
playlna time at the mtddle hitter 
poSitiOn. 

"Je sic ha been playi ng 1 lot 
from the bcgmning. It's not like 
all of the sudden she got 1 chance 

to play. She's 
played from 

told unttl at least 
(October) 16. but 
the first thing I 
was told was 
until the lOth. so 
I don't know if 
they' ll keep pro-

"My StlfJfJOrt comes dif
ferently 11om On the 

be11ch .. .l do anything l 
ca11 help do to help my 

day one.'' 
Biermann 
said. 

8 u roke r 
has 9.5 kills, 
17 service 
aces. 94 digs, 
nine block 
solos and 36 
block assists 

team. " 
longina it .. .l 
thmk it just 
depends on how 
much 1 work." 

-Andrea Thompson 

Thompson said that ~he plans on 
staying in shape by work ing out 
during practices. She said that her 
suppon comes differently now. 

"On the bench, I keep the stats. 
watch the hitters on their team and 
watch the defense. I pay auention 

this season. 
Thomas leads the team with 10 

solo blocks and 40 block assists. 
She has also contributed 63 digs 
and 53 kills. 

Sophomore outside hitter Jenny 
Jeremiah led NKU to its victories 
over Wi sconsi n-Parkside and 

to where the open --------
Lewis. 

In the two 
matches, 
she com· 
bined for 25 
kills and 41 
d i g s 
J e r em i ah 
leads the 
Norse with 
2 15 kill s 

spots are o n the 
court...anything I 
can help do to help 
my team.' she 
said. 

Thompson sa id 
that depth was the 
reason she decided 
to tell Biermann 
about her injury. 

"Obviously, we 'll miss 
[A11drea], but we have 

three other players who 
can do a real good job 
and .. .Jessie has played 

from day one. " 
-Mary Biermann 

"( Lack of depth) 
one of the main reawns that I was 
really not looking fo rward to si t
ting out and I kept not telling any
one that my shoulder was hun. 
because I was like, 'I can' t not 
play.' .. Thompson said. 

Biermann said she agrees. 
"Obviously, we'll mi ss (Andrea(. 
but ~e ha"e three other players 
who can do a real good job," she 
said . 

The loss of Thompson will 
move freshman Jessica Buroker 
into the staning role and give 

leads with 229 digs. 

this season. 
She also 

Fellow outside hitter Jenni Long 
fim~hed the weekend with 22 kills 
and 18 digs. Long is second on 
the team with 192 kills and 193 
digs. 

NKU is now 19·2 overall and 
10-0 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

The Norse have won IO'straight 
matches--seven of which were 
three-game victories. NKU has 
lost only 12 games all season. 

Jeff McCurry/ The Northfuner 
DONOVAN SETS: Just as the Norse were set to finish their 
sea1on strong, they were bitten by the proverbial Injury bug. 

Despite its recent success, how- and Dono..,an back before its moo-
ever. the team fell one spot in the umental trip to Kenosha, Wis., in 
USA Today NCAA Division II two weeks. 
Volleyball Poll . NKU is now On Oct. 24. the Norse will play 
ranked No. 21 in the coun try. GLIAC foes Michigan Tech and 

The Norse will host the Lake Superior. The next day, 
Scream ing Eagles of Southern NKU wi ll face No. I Nonhero 
ln'\iana J;r!d!lYr ~t , .1 p.m . in, .. ¥ichigan. Ho~. ~.~YJares ~'fr.·1 1 

Re~~~:,~;~~·y. NKO hosts GLV2 1
' .. ;~~p;~~ ~:p .::eut~~ .. ~~~~-.:re :otg_r~a~, 

foe Kentucky Wesleyan at 2 p.m. Norse receivf' NCAA 
NKU hopes to have Thompson Tournament benh. 

Spirit Week or Spirit Weak? STAR OF THE 
WEEK Cole's Pit 

By Chris Cole 
Spom £d11or 

By Chris 
Cole 

Sports 
Editor 

A few weeks ago. there ~.~.as a 
challenge rumbled from the depth!> 
of Cole's Pit to the .'>tudents of 
NKU . "Come out and watch }OUr 
volleyball team," in a nutshell. 

Honestly. I didn't expect to fill 
Regents ~!all . I hoped. at best, to 
see a httle difference 

Last Tuesday. 1.1.hen the Norse 
hosted the Knights of Bellanmne 
College. I I.I.:J<o encouraged 

After winning the first game of 
the match 15-7, NKU found uself 
ahead in the ~cond game. and 
appeared rrady to cruise to another 
three-game \·ictory 

The cro1.1.d actuall)' made noise. 

Women 's Soccn-
The NKU v.omen\ '>O(.'Cer team 

defeated the Un,.,.en.Jt) of 
lndtanapoh'> 7- 1 on Saturday The 
Norse recel\cd aoal~ from Jenny 
Tabe, Ken Paddr...:k, Kell) Magee. 
Nancy Day, Bnttany Eun and 
two from Lindsay Smtth 

Tabe, Maaee and E .. an\ each 
recorded two a )i~ts fur the N01se 

Jumor &oal~eepers Laune 
Wallace and Lis.a Willenhf1nk com
bu~d to allow only one &oal 

On Sunday, NKU lost to Satnt 
JOK'ph's College to ~nap II\ three· 
aame w1nmng 5treak-·the lonaest 
IR school ht 101)' 

The Norl\.e fell to the ~ma of 
SJC J.<J 

NKU Will tra\el to Ten ~)ft to 
pi y Canon-Nev. mao on Saturday 

Feet were stomped, hands were 
clapped and cheers were shouted. 

It was then. howe\er.that I made 
a grave realization. The ~topping. 
clapping and cheenng. it became 
clear, \\3S a1med at the Knights. 

I began to sun ey tho ... e in auen
dance. I saw the u~ual faces
some members of the men's and 
women's basketball teams. parenh 
and the handful of students that 
actually ha'e NKU pride. 

Then I saw it. Though the actu
al number of Bellarmine faithful 
that made the trel from LoutS\'ille 
to watch the match 1.1.asn't O\er· 
whelming, compared to the spar...e 
Norse representation. 11 became a 
sea of red. 

The Knights tool. the ~econd 

game of the match. but to the dis
appomtment of the Bellarmme 
crowd, NKU ~tom1ed bacl. to wm 
the thmJ and founh game~ 15-3 
and 15-7. re\peCII\ely 

The crowd \at tn l>llent disap· 
potntment 

At fiN>t , I thought I'd fatled. I 

Golf-
The NKU golf team fim~hed 

SC\enth out of nme team\ 10 the 
Great Lal.e\ Valley ConfCren(,;e 
Men's GolfChampmnshtp la~ot 
~eek The Non.e fim\hed ~1th a 
~Ofe of918 JO!ih Tan-1 fimshed 
the three-round lhamplOn\htp o 
22o.,.erall at231 and Ja\.On 
Wet~.:hner ~hot a 232, lin1 hln& 
29th Scott ~tart, Chad llall and 
R)'an ~rry fin,~ned l2nd, 16th and 
17th re~pe~o:tnel} fl"lf the Nor-.e 

The Lnt\e\'\11}' nf lndtana[IOh~ 
v.on the cha.mp10fhh1p w1th a team 
sc~:nof8!')9 

Women 's Tennis-
'The NKU \lournen·~ trnn" tram 

fim,hed \enth oot of eiaht tr m 
in the GLVC Women'& Tenm' 
Champmn h1J)'o O\er the v.c tend 

had stepped up to the plate (by the 
way. 1.1.e haveabaseballteamplay
ing in the spring ... but you won't go 
seethemeither)to try and raise the 
spiritlevelatNKU. 

After reading through o ld 
Northuners, howe,er, I realized 
that I had not failed. For over a 
decade, 1.1.e have been trying to get 
students ,n,olved. Mine wasn't 
the first challenge ever posed, only 
the latest. 

In the mid 1970s. Rick Meyers, 
current director of media relations 
at NKU. suggested that bringing 
htgh .'>chool athletics to Regenb 
Hall cou ld help improve atten
dance. 

In 1984, a headline in The 
Northerner read "Can GLVC cure 
ba~ketballattendance blues?'' 

Well. those blues have been 
cured. Basketball attendance is no 
longer a b•g issue. People go, and 
that\ great 

That doesn't help Fall span s. 
The truly <,ad part is that fans are 
missing out. The athletes ha"e 

After IO!itng in the opemng 
rounds, NKU beat Kentucl.y 
We~leyan College .5-1 on Saturday 
to finil>h se\enth m the GLVC. 

'The w1n marled the lOth car«r 
\'ICIOT)' for NKU coach Oa.,.e 
lkwld 

NKU wu led by Lon Brown and 
Jtll Winte~. 'They. alona w1th the 
u:am of Leah Hanna and N1kk1 
1bompwn, "'on an doublei compe
tJiion aaa1nlil KWC. 

Bro1.1.n and Winters a.lw 1.1.on 
their litn£1~ mall: he . Hanna al'iO 
recOfded a smale~ \ iW>fY 

Samt Jo~ptJ's Colle£e won the 
tournament, defeattnJ the 
Grc)'hOUndi of Jr\l.hanapohs 5-2 1n 
the champ1on~h1p match 

The None fin,~hed the 
$-12 

Name: Lindsay Smith 
Sport: Women's Soccer 
Accomplishment: Two goals in NKU's 

They will continue to play hard 
and be successful. They will keep 
wmning, and students will keep 
staying home. 

Who l.nows, though. Wouldn 't 
11 be great if m 10 years NKU 
packed Regents Uall for eve ry 
home volleyball match? 

Maybe then ~A<e can stan thtnk· 
ing about football 

Women's Basketbaii-
NKU athletic dtrector Jane Me1er 

announced la~t Thursday that Chris 
Gramke hal> been named bSJStant 
women's basketball coach. 
Gram~e. who will also Kl'\le a 

the department'& fac1 hties coorda
n.ator, ~pent five yean as the head 
coach at Seton ~hgh Schoolm 
Cincmnali aDd led the Sa1n" to a 
63-46 record. Pnor to amvma at 
Seton, Gramke wu the head coach 
at St. U~ula Academy and led the 
Bulldo&li to a 4.5-26 record m three 

awns. He ~~~ twice named 
GGCL Coach of the Year and led 
St Uhula to iotettonal champ~

oo htpi 10 both 1987 and 1988 
Gram.ke replace Jtm Wiedte, 

~A<ho accepted an aui tant CO«"hin& 
pOSition at lndtana State m AUJuit. 

7-1 victory over Indianapolis 

BUY 1!1 WINGS AT REGULAR PRICE 
AND ADD A REGULAR BUFFALO 
CHIP AND COKE FOR JUST $1 .50 

(FOit A LIMIT!D nME) 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
Ivery Thursdoy Ia College Nlght startint~ ot 6 p .m. 
Show your cot .... ID for food and drink •peclols. 

~ NTN • Dolly Happy Hour 
Multttvcle of TV' a • AH NPL & Cot .... Actien 

•2 M.L Colli ' • Colcl Spring 
Col for Corryoutl ~ 711·9-
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DPS Dissapoints 
Last week the Department of Public Safety had a two 

day Open Forum where they invited all students and fac
ulty members to attend. How many showed? NONE. 

I.:efs see ... twelve thousand students divided by zero ... 
that's rou2h.ly, hmmm, zero ~rcent. 

Aie stud'enls to blame? DO they care about the safety of 
their campus? Of course they do. But maybe there is a rea
son that they didn't show up. Maybe they were thinking 
about the time last year they were given a ticket for parK
ing the wrong direCtion. Maybe they know someone who 
was cited for Oriving the wrong way down a parking row. 

5fUCKIN 
TilE nlJEDG 

This year I witnesSed a visitor to the university receive a 
parking ticket in the visitor parking lot for not having a 
tempo:rary parking pass. The ~rson claimed that tliey 
were thi.nkiilg of coming back to the university after taking 
a xear off for personal reasons .... 

tr~l~es"titl,~~;~ ~~n~ y~"u ~!~e ~,:' 1:;~~:,1;';1,~ 
going to a universitY, means learning to get through all the 
confUsing red ta~,' I'm sure coming back to thiS univer-

sir~o~fu:: ~! ~PS ~J:c~~ ~j~tAy~tg to write cita-
tions this year because now they can't give out tickets for 

~~=~~0J~~~~~t,fu3t~~J,ties~~t ~~~~~tly affixed 
I think the combination of visitor lot citations and cita

tions issued for swirving around the speed mounds out
side the dorms are setting new levels of "citation income" 
for the university. 

Don't misunderstand. Students are to blame too. 
The same students who have grudges against DPS 

should have shown up last week to vent their lrustration. 
I'm constantly hearing the same people complain about 
DPS. 

Have they ever approached Fred Otto about their com
plaints? SOme, maybe, but not enough. How can we 
expect DPS to change if we don't tell tllem how? S TUDENT G OVERNMENT A SSOC I ATION News From APB 

Well here's some suMestions to improve the image of 

thf. OCfe~"';;} %~us~e~r~e,%;ps. There have been so 
many citations issued for swirving around them that it is 
probably more dangerous than tast drivers. Possibly a 
stop sign for the dorm pedestrians would be more appro
priate. 

Update & Meeting Notes News From APB 
Activities Programming Board 

would like to thank everyone who 
came out to support the United Way 
Auctionthatwason0ct.2. Weraised 
more than $200! We still have the 
opportunity to raise more money for 
United Way. We have several items 
still available still for sale on Friday, 
Oct. 18 (Univenity Center Ground 
Lobby near the bookstore) such as: 
videos. Halloween costumes, and 
more fun items. 

2. Create a ulevel of escalation" procedure for the 
dorms. Educate students on what the p!C)Cedure is for 
issuing complaints (a. R.A. contacts offender on the 
phone, b. RA. visits offender 's dorm room, c. DPS is 
contacted.) 

Dear Stu<kots. 

By 
Chris 
Saunders 

SGA 
President 

3. Staff the Parking and Information Booth at the 
entrance to the campus. When students are running late it 
is much easier to stop at the booth to get temporary park
ing permits if they need to. Besides, ifthey leave their cars 
to go inside a building and obtain parking permits aren't 
therr cars illegally parKed? At Student Government 

4. Have regular meetings. If that's not ~sible then Association. we appreciate all the 
highly promofe the meetings that do occur, maybe publish hard work that our senators do. 

:f'~¥::'d:~ ru;~epS~~~~n~vecg:;~~~akArs~fi~Wo~~~~ September"s Senator of the Month 

Possibly if there we~ regular meetings people would ~:gratulati~n:~issa Ziegler. 

eventually start showmg up. SGA has been very invol\·ed ..... th 
tc! fa~on't issue citations. Okay, maybe that's going !he Visions. Values and Voices meet-

,---------------------, :~g~o:~o1::=.t::~~s~:;:~ 

The Northerner 

Editor in Chief: Gabrielle Dion 
Executive Editor: Tara Studer 

Managing Editor: Pat McEntee 
News Editor: Kevin Goheen 

response from students attending as 

well as some excellent input. It is 
\ery imponant for President Votruba 
to get the student perspecti\e on 
these issues. I feelthatitwasvery 
infonnative for him to get the ~ lu

dcnt input. 
OllC of the goals of SGA this year 

ha" been to improve relations 
between students and the 
Depanment of Public Safety. La.o.t 
week there were two OPS Forum.'>. I 
would hke to give a special thanks to 
Carla Chance. Norleen Pomerantz. 
Fred Otto. Dean William Lamb, and 
Gerald Uunter. Tile special acti vities 
committee and the university affairs 
committee Y> orked very hard on this 
event. 

I encourage students to Joo~ for
Y>ard to an e\·ent on Tuesday, No'. 
18 from noon until I p.m. Ernest 
Britton and I are co-chairing a com
mitteeforthestudentevent-installa
tion. The purpose of this event is to 

North 

create a celebration for students in 
recognition of our new president. 
Our goal is for 1,000 students to 
attend this event. You ' ll be hearing 
more about this event in upcoming 
weeks. 

I will be attending a meeting in 
FranUon this weekend. On Nov. 18, 
The Board of Student Body 
Presidents will be meeting to discuss 
i~ues concerning higher education. 
On No,. 20. I will be pre)enting to 
the council on postsecondary educa
tion the views of all students in the 
region concerning tuition. 

If you have an issue that you 
Y>ould like to see SGA working on 
this :rear. please stop by our office in 
UC 208 or call us at 572-5149. We 
look forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely. 
Your Student Body President 
Christopher D. Saunden 

APB has an exciting schedule in 
the~"Oril:!l. Oflechangethisyeariswe..., 
will not be hlMng Roclcy Ho,., 
Pictu~ Show, but we do not fret. We 
are having Fun Flicks where you and 
all of your friends can panicipate in 
making your own music vkleo in the 
UC TV Lounge fonn 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Oct. 29. 

If you have any thoughts or ideas. 
please stop by and see us in UC room 
10. or email us at apb@nku.edu. 

AnissiaDanials 
AliciaKkid 
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David Scott Morgan 
Glaska 
Theatre 

··1 thml. NKU's di\ersity is 
pretty cool. E'erybody seems 

toaetalona." 

Darryl Roaers 
Hebron 

lntfrtUitimwl Swditj• 
'" I like the quality Wucauon I 

act for the money and the rr.11o 
of 11. tudcnh to profe11.sor . " 

''The freedom and the soc1al 

lndependmce 
Undeclared 
"'The Ducks!." 

Union 
His10ry 

.. , lib the prof, iSOriandlhe 

unaJI clti s bccauie )04.1 aet 1 

personal relat•onsh1p." 
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE 

-TV- C HALLEN G E 

The lctenttly of the featured celebrity It lcund within the 
en...-.rs In the puzZle. In order to take rhe TV Chellenge. 
UMCrambfe I~ letters noted wrth Mtenlka wtltlln the puzzle. 
ACliOSll 7 Roll In The Wll•ttt of 01 

I . S.O. tor Aryl Orou 1. FJM JIOt'liOn 
5 WM 28 Down, '6~71 1 I. Wa1 W:Ulrloua 

sllr:om about the 12. Sally P:MMd'l PQelllCn on 
Dougaees(2} her '87-'70 1.-eom .. Not. on the mutatl .-a .•. S.rl•forChrialfna 

10. Toucht#d Oy an~ S.ranlki 
0<1- 17. oon~·•co-•r 

13 Ed ttl Bunket', 10 Glona ... E_..._ 
"· p,,..,.., place or thing Rllyr'l'ttJI'(Jactor 

•• CLaptOn'llnlt.ata ,. HoiiMd of The Nlll«<d 
17, John Goocll'nal'l'a role rMI! .•. Gf'W\d OM Opry MttJng 21 C.~&~yactfesl ... , 23 8Nc:llH'I tole on T1Je 
20. FIC1iional &~ory a,.., ,..,.. ree ·'87) 
22. Word ot 1gr.-nent •• S.. 5Acf'OIS 
24. s,..._,l.ow 

.. _ 
30. Kety, to e.ntt.y, on 

OuaJd ftm S.chtllorFattw('57-'S2) .. Ell)' _ • Jeltwo'a c:oualn 33. --... Encl.ng for Geratd or ,..ax 34. L.aura Peu,.·a hua~ 
27. o::..n: ebbf. .. PartofJMo'anat'M ... Mr. S.•dwln ... Lor. .. Clatt· 1"-IW-w .. _ w.n., 18ll5 TV rr'IQ¥oe ~ol&.ipem»n 
31. lntaalltorPhytfta ... ... , 

L1~tom'apor1rayer 40. Monogram lor Urld'l 
32 -- f-Wt1(1i71H4) 41. 

=::·rr:~:~. 37 Hllr,.,. Anderaon'a lUlie of 42 ,.,_ The Odd Couplo 
36. ..-vln,_ orDraw( tge]-80) 43 .JutillCI.ofty'll'-l10f btt1h 
311 S...Wtaetlt'ICI'Ik::ago -4 1 One of lh8 lngalla tafn,ly on Last Week's Answers l•ttht HouMI on lhB PrlllrW 
43 BarQr or Sat&Jt, tor ahon 
44 Dr. Quinn, MtK:IIcJM 

Woman role .. Ayen. lor one 

~ 
1. S..rotn.,:sJ(1~74) 
2 Jerry L- L.wls state of 

b1nn· abbf. 
Ralph Kramo.n·a rteJgl'lbot 
Wor<k to Nanetta (2) 
Kelty or Barty 
Monogram !of m. atar or 
Flltl7#rKnow.s.t 

HOROSCOPE 

Aria (Man:h 11- AprlllO) 
You leun more from a conven.1ion with 1 friend 
than you expcc1ed. Your creative talen ts could t up
plement your income. 

Taurus (Aprllll · May 10) 
Leun 10 awreciate the simple thinp in life. Share 
your hopes, dreuns and desires with a loved one 
who is in need of more mtimacy 

~rnlnJ (May ll - June 10) 
Stop tryin& to have the last word in araumenta. 
"Tl'lls ia a turbulent time fOf' you; avo1d healed diS
cussions when pou1ble 

Leo(Julyll·Aq.ll) 
You rcce•ve an achena.hne rush while dotna aotne· 
thins you aren't suppoaed to do. But it 11 only a. 
temporary fb:. for an emotional void 

Vlrao (Aua. U- s.pt.ll) 
Be bonae when dc:ahna with co-worker~ and boN
ea. They understand more th.,. you ttunk Jf you 
need help with a project, u1t for lt. 

Ubn (Sept. lJ - Oct. U) 
A difficult situation demands thouahc. Lllten to 
your inslinc11. A lover ~teeds your undivided aucn
u~. 

Scorpio (Od.lJ. Nov. 12) 
A family event will be more run if you let yourself 
enjoy ic. You wm have a ch.lnu to remlnltce about 
the &ood okl day• 

SaclUartua (Nov. 1J · OK. 20) 
It -y be d1ffkull for you co INil aomcone who 
bu d1sappoinced you UM you.r beta Jl.idamenc , al· 
'"'*everyone duetves a MCOftd chance 

CllJN'kor1l (Dec. 21 . Ju. tt) 
MOMy ... bnportaftt 10 you, buc you naed lM Jova 
o( your family even more Oet your priCH'1tl .. 
IU'ai&JW: once and fa. aU 

Attuarttlll (J ... 20 - Feb. II) 
tlwN is .,..._ dou co you wbo lJ klokina at 
you in • whn .. MW up. Try 10 nnct IN ri&ht bal· 
anca batweett homa aftd wort 

..._(J'41t · Mard1J0) 
Yow body ....adl a break now lAd then froM IUUI 
and worry Learn naw relaxation cachnlqua• or 
t.ake a ahon vaca.don 

0.11 '-AaMoa.kkt.c-
u.n- ......... a. ,, _ ,...,.o.-.,~C.~My,.._ 

&t• a..,.o.,.....-....~ 
0.11 ..... ,..,_w~ 

Opportunitie 
Do you have an apart· 
ment to rent, looking 
for a roommate, sell· 
ing a car, or have a 
service to provide? 
Your ad could reach 
nearly 12,000 stu· 
dents, faculty, staff, 
and members of the 

community every 
week!! Call 572·5232 
for ad rates or details 
today!! Ask for Jen or 

Chad. Irs cheaper 
than you think! 

For Rent 
Gatlinburg Cholet For 

Rent· 
Two bedroom. hot tub, 

fireplace, kitchen, sleeps 
up to 6. Skiing, down· 

down. park and winteriest. 
Within 5 min. drive. Great 

for Winter Break. Call 
Alumni C (513) 451 ·0267. 

This could have been your 
class•fied. The Northerner 
reaches nearly 10,000 stu· 
dents weeklyl Call Jen or 
Chad at 572·5232 for 
details and ad rates! It's 
cheaper than you thlnklll 

Attent1on tudentsll 
Downtown Cincinnati location 

needs detail-oriented worker with 
computer skills for data entry. 

Also requires telephone contact 
with financial institutions. About 
20 hours a week during regular 

business hours at $6.00 an hour! 
Business casual dress in office 
setting. Call GREAT AMERICAN 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
at 345-8919 

Anthony· 
You're the beam of light 
that keeps me out of the 
dark. Without you·· I'd be 

blind. 
I love you. 

Love, Christina 

Happy weetest Day 
(even if it is a freakin' 
Hallmark Holiday.) To 
Luzanne, Andy, April , 
Rita, Julie and Alice. I 
love you guys! Love, 

Margie. 

I Love You both-
Shawn and Sean!! 

Moe, 
Ore made me do this. 

Love ya. 

Ere, 
I've seen you around and 
think you' re kind of cute. 
Will you be my sweetest 

on Sweetest Day? 
Ore 

ow Hirin 
j lnternohlp on compuo 
One entrepreneurial 
person on your campus to 
sell computer anti· the~ 
devices. $200·500/week. 
Benson 800·724·4339 or 
www.pcse<:urity.com/cam· 
pusrep. 

H.Q. -Home Quarters 
Warehouse 
Sun rooms of America. 
$10/hr Guaranteed, Great 
Northern Kentucky loca
tion. Flexible hours, mul
tiple positions available. 
Call Dave Harper 334-6906 

EXTRA INCOME FOR '97 
fan!SOO·SIIXXIW!itt~ 
erNe!cpes f«delois·RIJSHSI.OO 
lith SASE to-

To my roommates: Holly, 
Jessie and Molly, I hope 
you all have a wonderful 

Sweetest Day! 
Love Ya, Margie! 

Dear Jonan, 
Jane is waiting in the 
woodpile for you. Just 

make sure you can get it 
up! 

From, The Squad 

sooo money-and you 
don't even know it. You 

guys are the best! 
Love Ya! Margie 

GIVE US TIME TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 

After just three years in 
the Army, your college loan 
could be a thing of the past. 

Under the Army's Loan 
Repayment program, each 
year you serve on active duty 
reduces your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$65,000 limit. 

This offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans 
and certain other federally insured loans which are not 
in default. 

And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 
will give you. Get the whole story from your Army 
Recruiter. 

(606) 371-1060 

MY. LL • 
www.goarmy.com 

Travel 
FrH Trlpo end Caahl 

Spring Breekt 
Outgo1ng ind•v•duals-sell 
15 and go FREE. Cancun, 
South Padre, Mazatlan, 
Jamaica, South Beach, 
FL. Guaranteed Best 
Prices. 1·800·SURFS·UP. 
www.studentexpress.com 

·earn Free Tnps & Cash" 
CLASS TRAVEL needs 
students to promote 
Spnng Break 19981 Sell 
15 tnps & travel free! 
Highly mot1vated students 
can earn a free trip & over 
$10.0001 Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, 
Jamaica or Florida! North 
America's largest student 
tour operator! Call Now! 
1·800·838·6411 

Fund raising 
FREE T·SHIRT 

+$1000 
Credit Card Fundraisers 
for fraternities , sororities, 

& groups.Any campus 
organization can raise 

up to $1000 by earning 
a whopping $5.00/Per 
VISA application. Call 

1·800·932·0528 ext. 65. 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T·SHIRT 

Earn MONEY and 
FREE TRIPS!! 

Absolute Best SPRING 
BREAK Packages avai l· 

able!! INDIVIDUALS, stu· 
dent ORGANIZATIONS, or 

small GROUPS wanted!! 
CaiiiNTER·CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS at 1·800· 

327·6013 or 
http://www.icpt.com 

S CASH FOR COLLEGES 
GRANTS AND SCHOL· 
ARSHIPS AVAIL. FROM 
SPONSORS!!! GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY. CALL 
NOW: 1·800·532·8890 

#1 CAMPUS 
FUNDRAISER 
Raise all the money your 
group needs by sponsor· 
ing a VISA Fundraiser on 
your campus. No invest
ment & very liHie time 
needed. There's no oblig· 
ation, so why not call for 
information today. 
Call 1·800-323·6454 x 

95. 

D.J. Service 

?READY TO PARTY? 
Club Disc jockeys for your 
parties, or experienced 
wedding professionals for 
your reception. State Of 
The Art sound sys tems, 
High Tech. Dance 
Lighting, first Time 
Uni\·en,ity Organization 
D1scount. VEGA Sound 
sy!'Jtems. 
442-jOCK Call Anytime! 

At Your Service 

• Complimentary Foclol 
Personalized service fea
tunng Mary Kay, best sell· 

lng brand of facial skin 
care and color cosmetics. 

Coli Today! 
Lisa Taylor-Independent 

Beauty Consultant. 
(606) 344·9303 


